
September Pool Board Meeting 

November 21, 2023 

 

In Attendance: Heather Utt, Carla Cole, Nick Zaneto, Rick Perrine, Brenden McCunney, Ana 
Branch, Tyler Kandel 

Reports: 

Sunshine Law read by Ana 

Office Administration: Nothing to report 

Pool Management: Nothing to report 

Snack Bar:  

Rick is going to reach out to Jimmy to see if he wants to come back next season and then will 
make a determination to renew or to put out another RFP for the snack bar 2024 season.  

Off Season Projects: 

Look into a sail type structure to provide shade. Nick spoke to Becky and Melissa who said they 
will get a quote for the sprinklers. The bathroom floors need to be fixed, there is water piling up, 
shower tiles are all stained, etc. Nick stated that we need new vacuums as the ones we have now 
keep breaking and are beyond repair. Also, need new lane lines. Discussed the option of getting 
more chairs or new benches. Decided to look into getting a quote for both and then making a 
determination based on cost.  

Other Items: 

Need to look at what other towns do as a template for membership fee waivers based on need. 
This would be on a case by case basis determined by the pool commission.  

Also need to figure out how to collect money from the swim team bc they are utilizing the pool, 
lifeguards, coaches, etc. Also, would like to have a swim team representative at the monthly 
MMP meetings. Tyler and Rick will talk to Becky re the swim/dive team members paying yearly 
pool dues.  

 

Discussed revamping activities for the 2024 season: Volleyball Tournaments, Gaga Pit 
Tournaments, Pool Volleyball, craft days for kids (tie dye, bracelet making, face painting, etc) 

 

Next meeting is scheduled for December 12th at Boro Hall at 8pm.  

Motion to adjourn by Carla, seconded by Heather. 


